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-·-·-·-·---·----------------------------~-~· 
February 7, 1963 
Mr . Wilburn Hill 
Oklahoma Christian College 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Dear Brother Hill: 
We are all expectantly awaiting your gospel meeting with 
us scheduled to begin Sunday morning , March 10 and continue 
through Friday night , March 15 . It is important that you send 
us a mat or a black and white picture to be us din our 
advertising . Should you have subjects for your 1 ssons 
arranged thes could also be used but will not be necassa;y . 
We hope that this letter finds you and your family in 
good health . Wear wondering if it will be possible for your 
vif to accompany you to Cookeville . If such could be arranged , 
we would like for you to spend some tim with our acl rs . 
If you remember, Brother Elmer Howell is ou~ Educational 
Director and would b~ interested in such a series to accompany 
our meeting . W will await your reply before making any plans 
along this line . 
Fraternally yours, 
.1'ohn Allen Chalk 
jAC/sw 
